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Montena, Mexico, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: Spanish . Brand New Book. Una
divertida manera de comprender mejor el reino animal. Tu familia siempre se queja de ti y te dicen
que te comportas como un animal? Seguramente es porque tu cuarto esta desordenado y no
cierras la boca para masticar. Pero. te has puesto a pensar como seria la vida si en verdad fueras
como un animal? Te imaginas si tuvieras una trompa, como los elefantes? O cola, como los
lagartos? ENGLISH DESCRIPTION Everyone has wondered what it would be like to be their pet dog
or cat--covered in fur, walking on all fours. But have you ever wondered what it would be like to
have eight eyes and legs like a spider? What if you drank through a straw that was part of your
mouth like a butterfly? The imagination runs wild in this book that explores the hilarious possibilities
of what it would be like if people had the traits of animals all while learning distinct and disgusting
facts about these animals. For instance, picture what it would be like if people . . . . . . carried their
young in their mouths like jawfish do....
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The best publication i ever study. It is really basic but unexpected situations within the fi y percent of your publication. Your lifestyle period is going to be
enhance as soon as you total reading this article publication.
-- Ashton K a ssulke-- Ashton K a ssulke

This written book is fantastic. This can be for those who statte that there had not been a well worth reading. Your life period will probably be transform
when you comprehensive reading this article ebook.
-- Cha nelle Roob-- Cha nelle Roob
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